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REPORT S50.000 THE MERE MAN'S
VIEWPOINT

j Close Hood Klver Office
Owing to the rapidly Increasing

buslnenn of the Hood River, Orchard
j Land Company, at their new town- -IN LAND SALES

charge of the company's commercial
buslnenn Interentn at Ortley, and the
real entate otlice conducted by Devlin
& Flrebaugh at Hood River for the
pant several years, has Ist-- discon-
tinued. This firm, which In largely
Increasing Its selling force In their
commodious offices In the Yeon

Building, I'ortland, will now center
Its energies on the sale of Monler
View Orchards at Ortley.

Mr. Flrebaugh and his wife have
made many friends while living In
our city and we regret to see them
leave. However, we wlnh them a
big measure of Hiiccens In their new
location.

Hevlln & I'lrelmugh have In the

site at ortley, of which Devlin &
Flrebaugh are Sales Agentn, they
have recently arranged with D, D.
1'lrebnugh, of Hood Klver, to take

MASON WANTS REPLY

TO ROAHUESTIONS
LlHKHTY Ho.MK Old H WO IS.

Hood Klver, July 1, lull
Hood Klver News, City:

Ivlltor News In your last Issue,
you give me a roast. Would It not
lie lietter policy and more Interesting
to your readers to leave personal

THE FLOWER. GARDENpant teu dayn mailenaleH In the Hood
Klver and Monler DlntrlctH amount
Ing to over $.V),(MI0. Anions their
hiiIch are the following:

Twenty-on- e ami a half aeren In the

LAWSON LIGHTS PIPE

WITH RETURN TICKET

A a a publicity nmn, Tom I.hwhoii
litri all t tic oiiiiut i i lil liibw itml lint
Hlr peddliTH of Orison lini kcd off the
lioitrdri. Mix lati-H- t fffunloii Im

In tin- - Heml liiilli tln, where he
Iiiih Ihh-I- I HiemliiiK ten iliyn. He

"What do I thfnk of Oregon?
iK'iir, dear, dear! I have leeii aHkeil
the ueMllnii ho many time and I

have aiiHwered It ho often during the
pant four week that my voeuhulary
Iiim exhaiiHted Itnelf. Vet how ran
any man wIioIiiih lieen honored with
the hoHpilality of your crliiiH'in-liloode-

liuiHtlnn- - with- - ni'iicniHlty-hearte- d

refuwe any reiiieNt

By BYKON WILLIAMS

wuiuou should have a

EVERY Kiirden, not alone for
bliisHoms It yields nor for

Oak (irove dlntrlct, 17 ocren of which
In In young orchard, from the Hood

the udded beauty to the landUlver Orchard Laud Company to W

CANVAS SHOES, OXFORDS, C nn $3.5o WOHL-N'- S OXFORDS 01 7CFor Men and Women OliUU in medium and small sizes, at the pair vli I 0
"Misses' Canvas Oxfords rice $5 ooTnen's Oxford's $3.45

L. King, of Hood Klver; 10 acren In
the Willow Flat Hlntrlct. one-thlr- d

scape, but because working lu the soil,
iu the sunlight, lu Cod's out of doors,
Is tonic to the nerves and jieace to the

of which In under cultivation to S. worried mind.

matters out entirely and give us
some food for thought. An editorial
on any one of the fourteen (juentionn
I prenented to tile, road meeting hint
Monday night would be Interesting
matter.

1 have no apologies to offer for
criticising the Commercial Club for
not Heading a telegram to the Cov-

entor asking him to not veto the

Lhy of Hood Klver Valley; It) acres But every woman does not know
of Monler View Orchurdn to W. W. bow properly to prepare a flower gar
Field and Clayton Field, recent ar. deu. It is true that one may grow JULY CLEARANCE SALE

Cool Goods for Warm Weather at Refreshing Prices
some flowers merely by tickling the
ground with a crooked stick, strewing
the seeds hroadeuHt and letting Nature

rlvaln from Ohio; 10 acres of Monler
View Orchard to W. E. Adamn of
Portland, who han nlnce moved towithin I.Ih KnmtliiK. U't mi' trv to

do her best. This is not satisfactory;Ortley, w here he will engnge In the
this is merely a makeshift for a posy
bed. fJrowlng flowers, like everything

hlacknmlth and wagon making IuihI-

iichh; alno 10 acren of the name tract
to F, W. Patt, a prominent hunlnenH
man of Portland. Five acren each of

else worth doing, is worth doing well
If you will follow a few simple In-

structions you cun become a real flow
er enthusluHt, for the bed prepared

Summer Silks and Wash Goods

$1.00 to $1.25 Silks ..Yard 83c
50c to 75c Silks . " 38c
25c to 35c Wash Goods " 1 9c
12c to 15c Wash Goods " 8c
8c Lawns " 6c
5c Lawns, " 8 c

Monler View Orchurdn han alno lieen
Hold to II. E. Smith of Portland,
Fred Stewart, a prominent IninlnenH

Women's Combination Suits

in Muslins, Dimities and Zephyr
Knit, at SALE PRICES

$1.25 Combination Suits $ .98
1.50 Combination Suits 1.19
2.00 Combination Suits 1.63

Knit Union Suits .25

will give big results and afford ample
bouquets.

In the beginning remember thatman of Salem, and Minn Mary 1'

Fowler ami Minn Ellen tlaynor, of
Portland.

four road bills panned by the hint
Ix'glnlature. They were the bent
road lawn ever enacted In Oregon
and denerved the support of every
commercial club In the state," no
Huld Lionel K. Webster, banker;

of Salem, and many others, who
at one time were the Idol of the Ore-

gon tiood Koads Annoclatlon.
Some of uh nhall be Interested to

hear an answer to some of the four-
teen queHtionn I asked this road
meeting. I wan told that I sprung
them too quickly. While they are
questions which have been public Is-

sues for nearly a year, yet we are
still willing to give more time for
their dlncUHslou.

Yours respectfully,
A. I. Mason.

Union Services
July ') Congregational church,

Kev. J. 15. rnrnoiin, preacher.

most flower seeds are tiny particles.
Yon would not plant a bean tinder a
clod of dirt ns lurgo as your bead and
expect the liean to do much. Neither
should you plunt flower seeds In

About twelve famlllcH are now liv-

ing at Ortley, the rapidly growing
town on the Hood Ulver Orchard coarse, cloddy ground for the same
Land Company' property, where an
Immenne amount of development

reason.
To begin at the beginning, spade

put It III it nut Hhell.
"I eame to Orcuon to ntn.v a uliurt

week. My al wii.vh Vflllni; for-ii- t tiMi-- t

Ion IiiihIiii'hs and other uffali-Hli- i the
far Kant would not admit of a longer
ctay. At the end of ten dayn In

Portland I wired home that I !iiunt
Htay a week longer. At the clone of
ten d.i.VH Hpent la the llooil klver and
White Salmon Valley 1 renoluted
that I would wtay another week If It
liroke me, and now at the end of ntlll
one more week with theme royal-liearte-

ram herM, Mr. and Mrn, Tom
Sharp, In thin kIoHoiih Central Ore-K- ii

country, I'm, I'm well, I am
JiihI koIiik to IIkIiI my clar with my
return ticket and ruli even t hin hut
Oregon off my map -- upon my hoiiI
I am.

'"The only hope I have of ever k

hack Kant Ih cellared In the fact
that I have not him-i- i I'.eud or I'uriiH.
From what I hc.tr of lioth, particu-
larly from that uraml old munurvli
of the tall tlu'lu r. my friend I'.ill Han-ley- ,

I know If I once net IiihIiIc their
HmltH I am Koue ho far ih eve;- -

j;et-tlnj- f

hack home Ih concerned.
"Ia-- me huiii It up Oregon,! mean.

The greatest country, the whltent

10 doz. 20c Women's Lisle Iftn
Vests at Half Price . . . IUC

LACES AND EMBROIDERIES
At Reduced Priceswork In going forward. Into your soil good fertilizer, being

careful to turn over the ground and
NOTHWESTERN COMPANY mix It well with the fertilizer. If yon

have some wood ashes strew them on Men's G5c and 75c Underwear 45c; 50c Underwear 35c; 75c and 85c Shirts 63c
$3.00 Hats $1.95; 15c Collars 5c, Etc., Etc.

BUYS LAND FOR POWER the surface before starting to spade.
Having spaded the bed, rake off all
the stones, pulverize all the clods,
pack down with a board and, then

S. M. Hair han Hold hln nlx-acr- e

tract up the White Salmon to the
Northwentern Electric Company for

It Is plain to you that the richest Bragg Mercantile Company
Reliable Goods, Reasonable Prices

MM. The Hair place will he com-

pletely Inundated with water an It
will lie part of the renervolr formed
hy the backing up of the water by
the high dam the company will build

and finest soil should he on the sur-
face, that the tiny seeds may find a
ready root bed. Having prepared the
bed, do not scatter your seeds broad-
cast lest when the tiny shoots appear

July :S0 Methodist church,
Kev. K. A. Harris, preacher.

August tl I 'nlted Brethren church,
Kev. L McOmlier, preacher.

August Christiuu church,
Kev. J. B. famous, preacher.

Aug. I "lilted Brethren church,
Kev. T. S. Handnaker, preacher.

August -- 7 Methodlnt church,
Kev. E. McOmber, preacher.

Dr. BronliiH announce hln Summer

I
on the Cameron nlte, conntrtictlou of you cannot tell them from weeds.
which will begin thin fall.lt In nald. Lay a board on the bed, stand onand moHt lovalile people I have ever

the board, make a very shallow drill,
any a half Inch deep, and drop your
seeds at regulnr distances. When the
drill Is filled move the board over it Home established at ODLLL. I'Honk

if I, where he can be consulted morn (f THE
ing and evening. City otlice Hool)

and start unother drill. By standing
on the board you will press the dirt
over the needs Just placed. Every KIVEK, I'IIonk 12 B, open as usual 10

to 4 dally. AigAf CalU answeredtime you move the board place two
sticks In the edges of the lied to mark from OKELL, imionk jo. :'Mf
where the row is. It is a good plan APPLE SEASON

WILL SOON BE HERE

Light From Sugar.
This phenomenon, the cause of

to slip the flower packnge over the top
of the stick to remind yon later what
each row rontnlns. If you are me-
thodical keep a register of how many

which has not yet been satisfactorily
explained, maj be observed when disks

rows ,re pansles, how mnny calen-dulia- s,

etc.
of loaf sugar are mounted on a lathe
and rapidly rotated while a hammer
plays lightly against them. An almostWhen the lied is finished do not rake

lightly over the top of It. The weight continuous radiation of light may be
thus produced from the sugar. It hasof your body on the board will cover

the seeds sufficiently. If you disagree been shown that the light does not

The North wenteru In now advertis-
ing for hldn for the conntructlon of a
$lno.lNio dam on the Klickitat. It In

alno believed that the power nlte be-

ing develoHMl on the Klickitat north
of ilen wood In for thin company,
White Salmon Enterprlw.

Ancient Legal Fee.
In 1470 a barrister's fee was less than

u dollar, with fourpence thrown In for
a dinner.

Skin dlHeanes cured. Ir. Sowerby.

LOCAL TIMBER FIRES

CAUSE SOME DAMAGE

Fire liroke out lu the logging camp
of the Stanley-Smit- h Luuilier Com-

pany at tireen Point Friday and did
connlderable damage. It Is said
that thecontlagratlon was caused by
a lighted match which had been care-lennl- y

thrown Into the timber. It
wan mvennary to put a big gang of
men at work lighting the tire and to
move donkey engines and other log-

ging outfit to a place of safety.
Stubborn tires were also In prog-

ress along the Mt. Hood Katlroad
last week near the property of Coo-

per & Lara way, necessitating a hard
tight on the part of the company ami
ranchers In that neighborhood to
keep them from spreading. It got ho

arise from beating of the sugar, and Itwith this sprinkle a bit of loose dirt is believed to be caused by someover the rows, but remember that The Davidson Fruit Co.
Will Be Prepared to Market

ninny a flower seed bus failed to be a
flower liocause it has been buried un

change taking place in the sugar crys-
tals. The act of crystallization is
known to be sometimes accompanied
by flashes of light. The practical bear-
ing of these experiments Is on the

der too much soil.
It will be necessary with some flow

ers to thin out the young plants. Here question of the possibility of obtaining
artificial light by methods as yet un-

tried. Chicago Rpcnrd-IIeral-

Copy for nd vcrtlnements must be
In the otlice by Monday noon. fipples and Pearj

This Season in a way to net the BEST POSSIBLE RESULTS
clone to the orchards In some cases

Cottage Hospital

Hood River's Medical In-

stitution. Open to the
public for the treatment
of Medical and Surgical
cases. Rates on applica-

tion. Address,

as to scorch the leaves on the apple
trees.

WE ALSO HAVE FOR SALE

liecu privileged to look at through
the liottom of a water hIiihh. I have
travelled the world over and wen
lieautlful country ami Hcarlct-hlood-e- d

people, yet 1 have ahvayn been
lilacl to get home, hut. and the Lord
forgive me fur Haying It, I have at
lant been in a count ry and amongst
a people which and whom make me
weep to return toward home. There,
now, you know what I think of
(

CLAIM TO HAVE FOUND

FAMOUS LOST MINE

Sought vainly for I''.' yearn, the
"I.ont Mine" of Anion White

lian liven found ly l-- A. Schnlcke, a
proHpector of t he W hite Salmon Val-

ley, accordlnn to u recent Htor.v, In

the almortt luacceHHllile wlldn of the
NiKKerhead country In Skamania
county. With S llllatn Schrader, he
han returned bringing HpeclmeiiH of
goM-bearln- talc and ore running $'.Ht

and to the ton renpectively.
Tor two yearn follow ing the origi-

nal dlHcovery, Aiiioh White battled
ilcHM'ratcly to return to IiIh mine.
Hut liucked ly mountain hiiowh In

the winter and forcnt lireH in Hummer
he failed. Heath ended Whiten ef-

fort in Spokane In 1VHI.

( In iiln ilcat h bed he gave it plat of
the vicinity to liln friend John Sny-

der. For l.'l yearn Snyder Hearched
forthelont mine unnuccenHfully.

Snyder gave the map to
Marion Locke, who tinally liH'ated
the McCoy Creek inlnen.

Two yearn ago a party of pronpec-torn- ,

calling tliemnelven the "lucky
live", went III Hen re h of the Anion
White dlncovery. I'. A. Schnlcke
wan one of the party. One hy one
the memliern returned, until Schnlcke
wan left alone to continue the nearch.
Near llndger'n Lake he found an old
camp of Whlte'n, and nuliHcipicntly
t lie "hint mine."

MINING CRAZE

STRIKES STEVENSON

Two hundred pernoiiH are nald to
lie In the new mining
dlntrlct lict ween Stevi'iinon and Mt.

St. Helenn Making chilmn for gold
and copper ponnllillltlen. Sam Sam-mn- i,

proprietor of the I lot Spring
Hotel: I',. I'. Anh, a SteveliHon mer-rhan-

and M. Llndney. marnhal of

Stevennon, are home from a four-da-

trip during which t hey Htaked clalnin.
1.1 ml ney Ih preparing to go out again
w it h nupplli n.

Samnoii In a former Klondike min-

er, having git rich In the norther:i
gold region. Half the IuihIiichh men

of Stevennon have none to the new
dlntrlcr. One party coiihIhIh of I'ron
ecutliiK Attorney (leore O llrlcn, At-

torney .1. Wright and live othern.
I '.d AmlerHoii, of ( 'arnon, In reported
to huve ntruck a rich gold pocket.

Notice to Patrons of ashclcan
The Itragg Mercantile Co. and !.

I'. Chrlntle, The Handy Corner (iroe-ery- ,

will hereafter carry thin magical
wiimIiIiih compound In nlock. S. (".

dealer, county agent.

HOSPITAL ASSOCIATIONCOTTAGE Apple Boxes, Pear Boxes, Fruit Paper,
Etc., at Attractive Prices;,ii!ii!'r - Jy

Thirtw Dor Pnnf ZJOT IN TBB J LOWER GARDEN.
i ii 1 1 i v i rc i iinin rI II I I I j I VI Willis a mistake the amateur almost al-

ways ninkcs. She thinks it a pity to y TurnAWinmirRiiiTnnnflPAMvof the new business writtendlHturb the tiny phintlets and leaves
them to crowd and tight each other for s mil imv.uuuiv 1 hum uumi mm j)supremacy. It Is a great, crying fact
which every flower lover should know
that a few plants, well cared for and
given plenty of room and cultivation,
will entirely surpass a lot of crowded.
sparse slips trying to llnd room.

If you want tine flowers you must

by the Northwestern Mutual
Life Insurance Co. of Wis-

consin in IP 10 was received
from old policy holders. Its
enviable record for lare div-

idend savings produces its
exceptional low cost insur-suranc- e.

John Goldshury,
Hood River, Oregon.

IHcunt Hectl Raifrcaci

cultivate the soil. Many a flower bed
4.has been ruined by too much water

and too little cultivation. iKin't be
afraid to scratch among your flowers.
One of the little hand scratchers Is

t SUIT IS

Suifonvenleut, and how It does ien the of Coursesoil for the tonic Nature has readv for
her little friends, the flower roots!

Never water flowers during the heat
Time TiWc N. 10, tfli.i.v Aiml l."ih. i: CI A. M

A.M. South
.110

of the day. Watch for suckers and
slugs. The aphis may be killed with
almost any spray, even cold water be-

ing effective, but tobacco liquid give!
the best results. You can buy the nico-
tine mixtures at any dealer's.

We Draw Trade
through the exceptional
Qualities and values of our
Groceries. We don't expect
people to give us the prefer-
ence unless we can prove it
is to their advantage to do
so. But we don't propose
to prove it on paper or by
mere words. Come right to
this store and we will make
good in a manner that will
be of particular value to you.

Ever use our splendid Coffees

7e
The Star Grocery

"(hxl Thiiiys to Kit"
PEIUGO & SON

& I .' v.; -- f'-' 1

I "Hi

Hut there's such a ditrerence in the

Alfred Benjamin
kind. It will pay anyone to investigate the rea-
son WHY they stand above the ordinary run of
clothing yet no more expensive

Some sts must lie smothered: oth
ers must be strangled or poisoned.
Whale oil soap will answer In cases
where a coating over the Insect Is de

2.55
j."o
iis
2.15
2 05
2.00
1.50

Lv. 1. 1")

Ar. 1.25
1.20

8.00 Hood River
8.0" IWenlale
8.15 Sw it eh back
8..T) Van Horn
8.10 Mohrs
8.55 (Well
i. 10 Summit
).20 liloueher
i. 40 Winans
JU5 Ar. iVe

10.15 Lv. Dee
10.125 Troutcreek
10. 40 Wood worth
10.50 Ar. I'ark.lale

sired, but it Is bad smelling stuff, and
I have had much better success with
iKirde.'iux mixture or nicotine.

Keep your perennials nnd your annu
als In separate parts of the garden.
reretinlnls are olwnys satisfactory be J. G. Vogt1.05

Lv. 1.00
came they need so little attention aft-
er they are once planted. Some of
these will not bloom the first year, but SiithIayv north hound train will run two hour lt

above Khcilule, leaving Patkdal p m.

A. WILSON. Asnt.
will last a tng time nffnr once becom
ing firmly established.


